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A K1RE M HSfDERSOX.IMPOKTANT DISCOVERY. A Supposed Sulfide.
Special to the News and Observer.HATTERAS.CONGRESS.Mil ; LOIHBVHO.

BITEIUOR COURT AN EP1SODS HOR9E-BWtrPiS- O

THE N. C. roULTRT CLUB.

Staff Ciirrevpundcucc.
Eagle Hotel,

Lolisbcro, N. C, Jan. 2G.

Superior Court, Judge Avery pre-
siding, is in session here this week.
There are no cases of much import-
ance on the docket, either criminal or
civil.: The weather is superlatively
disagreeable, raining and sleeting.
But few people have been in attend-
ance on the court only those having
business. The following

; AMU8INO EPISODE '

oe'eurred in court Tuesday. A colored
iuilividu.il named Vnv Cooper was on
trial for Iaroony; he had no counsel.
When ail the evidence was iD, the

DEEP SNOWS.
i

THIS TIME IN THE NORTHEAST- -

ERN STATES.

tbaixs blockaded and koads impas-

sable axo NO SCHOOLS IN SESSION

OTHER ti LEORAPHIO vews.

Heavy Snow gtorma. all
Boston, Jan. 26. Reports this

morning from various points in Maine,;
New Hampshire and Vermont state
that the heaviest snow storm for
years prevailed last light in most
places Btill showing. The snow fell
from 12 to 15 inches and travel is
greatly impeded. Many trains are
entirely suspended and the highways
are practically impassable.

A dispatch from Lsellows Falls, Yt,
says : A solid blockade of snow exists

all directions today. There was
previously about two feet on the
ground and last night a heavy falKof
18 inches added to the previous at
amount. It is still snowing and high
winds are prevailing. No trains have isarrived or left on any of the roads;
The saue conditions are reported
within a radius of lb miles.
the worst storm in thirty five years!

Boston, Mass., Jan. 26. All trains
from the north and east are from
four to eight hours late and on many
roads all freight trains have been
abandoned. At Old Urcbard a snow- -

plow with three engines attached is
fast in a snow-ban- k and almost hid
den from view. The snow is light and
drifts badly. The wind is high and
about two feet of snow has already
iallen, and still no signs of a let-u- p

It is the worst storm that has visited
New England in thirty-fiv- e years

-- ana-

Blocked by.Snow.
Biddeford, Me., Jan. 26. The roads

are everywhere blockaded and up to
XI o clock no tram has passed over
either road centering here. The
Boston and Maine morning express
which left Portland at 7.30 is snowed
in near Old Orchard. Help has been
telegraphed for and engines and snow
plows sent from here. The streets
about the city are almost impassable
and none of the schools are in ses
sion.

Vessels In the Ice.

Newport, R. I., Jan. 26. --Te
schooner J. Kennedy, from Calais
for New York, arrived here during
the night. The captain reports fifty
vessels inthe ice on Nantucket shoals
and he thinkB they must have gone
ashore this morning.

Crescent City Notes.
New Orleans, Jan. 26. H. C. Mi

nor, who waS nominated yesterday bv
the Republican State Convention for
the office of Lieutenant Governor,
stated today that he would not under
any consideration permit the use of
his name on the ticket.
Flanders, who is on the ticket for the
office of Superintendent of Public
Education, will also decline, accord
ing to the statements of his friends.

The first Congressional district
convention yesterday adopted a pre
amble and resolutions denouncing J.
Hale Sypher for assuming to repre
sent the Republicans of Louisiana.
He is declared among other things to
be a non-residen- t.

Henry Grcebel & Co., who, some
time ago, asked for an extension,
have made an assignment for the
benefit of their creditors. Assets,
$108,000; liabilities, $149,000.

The Victoria Bllnlng Disaster.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 26. Latett

advices say that 43 miners perished
in Tuesday's disaster at the Welling
ton colliery.

ELOPEO w ith his ixventh.
A Georgia Man Who Marries Wherever lie

Goes.
Ben Burton, the vounc man who

was recently arrested in Atlanta, Ga.,
charged with bigamy, and who ': es
caped, leaving six alleged wivesi in
the lurch, is reported to have eon
tracted still another matrimonial alli-

ance. Fanner Smith, who lives aear
Lafayette, Walker county, bas been
in Atlanta looking for his daughter
Sallie, who, he has reason to believe,
eloped Saturday night with Burton.
Farmer Smith states that Burton;: ar
rived at Walker about two weeks ago,
and was employed on the Smit" farm.
Miss Sallie attracted his admiration,
which, it seems, was reciprocated for
on Sunday morning girl and "man

were gone, while a note from:' the
former to her parents announced; her
intention of sharing Burton's lot!

Marrying and Giving In Marriage.
Miss Lizzie Wilson of Moyock, and

Mr. Williams of London Bridge, iVa-- ,

were married by Kev. J. T. Routten
on the' 19th.

On last Wednesday evening, at
o'clock, at the residence ofa the

bride's parents .on North Person
street, Mr. Wm. J. Shaw, of Wake
county, and Miss Minnie 5 ay Brown
were happily united in marriage. The
bride is the daughter of Wm. , M.
Brown, Esq., Senior propriotor of the
Evening lsitor. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. L. L. Nash. Only
the relatives and a few friends o the
bridal couple were present. Mr. Ru
fus Horton and Miss. Annie L. Brown
were the attendants. The bride was
the recipient of many handsome pres-
ents. She has'the kindest wishes Of all
who knowaher for a life of felicity
and prosperity.

Always Speaks I'p for IU

Kinston, N. C, Jan, 26.

I always speak up for the
Daily and Weekly News and Obsbveb
as I sincerely believe it to be thf best
daily in the State.

lours truly,
E. C. Baebeit.

Jav Gould's wonderful new yacht
it is said, most completely and elegantly
f urnifched. Among other useful and in
dispensable things ordered for it was a
box of Dr. Bull o Cough Syrup, the fa-
mous old remedy for the cure of coughs
and colds.

The asaling and Durifyina- - qualities of
Sal ration Oil render it the best article
tot the speed and safe car of ulcerated
fotw. mco oniy cenw. t il

States vi id. e, Jan. 26.
The news bas just been received

here of the supposed suicide of Mr.
Solomon Stimson. Mr. Stimson, who
lived near Turnersburgi N. C, about
twelve miles from this place, was
found this morning hanging in his
garret. Foul play is not suspected
and no cause can be assigned for ihe
act. He was about eighty years of
age, and most highly respected by

who knew him. He was a man of
means and a, staunch Democrat. Mr.
Stimson's death causes a great loss in
this community.

Bntlnrss Failure in Magnolia.
Cur. of the News and Obsi-rv- e ri

Magnolia, N. C, Jin. 25, 1888.
Mr. H. Holliogs worth, the

Urgest and most prominent mer
chant in our town, has made an as
signment to Mr. J. H. iHeath. Ccn-ditio- n

of the business yet unknown.

WadeBboro Messenq&r: Ou Thurs
day night, January 19th, the stoie-hous- e

and goods of Odom & Johnson,
McFarlan, were burned. It is not

known how the fire originated, but it
presumed that it was accidental.

The property was well insured.

Bncklen Arulea Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltKhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures rues, or no pay required, n
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money tefunded. frice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Lee, Johnson & Co.

Many flowers fade under cne shadow.
Save the flower of the family from the
shadow of the fell destroyer, by using
Warner s Lor Cabin Cough and Con
sumption Remedy. Sold by all druggist.
60c and SI. ;

A man who escaped from justice
after his conviction of manslaughter
thirty three years ago, and who
served in the Union: army through
the war, has just been; re arrested in
Ohio.

a sail I S Srf

i?ST Perfect

Its superior excellence) proven in mil
lions of homes for more.- - than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities at the
.he Strongest, Purest arid most Health
ful. Dr. Price's m Baking Powder!
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Hum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
MW YORK. OHIOAOO. ST. LODBi

Raleigh Marble Works,

417 and 410 Fayette ville St.,

Raleigh, N. C, '

Manufacturer of all kinds of MonomentJ
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building
Work, Curbing Posts, (steps, bills, xc

DESIGNS
Of all descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any address upon application.

Chas. A? Goodwin,
Proprietor.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

PRINTERSil AnD BINDERS

Xtaleigrli, IS". C
Announcement Business Houses

Cards II Must have a good
For business men oand others desir-
ing L. set of Ledgers,to send com-plimen- ts

of the I Day Books,season, or to state
proposed chang-
es

n Journalsfjr 1888. A
Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,
New Year Cards statements.p Envelopes,

For callers and lags,
to send off to Circulars,
friends. i Ac

TWedding Setts Any kindIFor those antici-
pating matrimo-
ny.

Trinting or Bind

The hand-
somest we have G ing done by

had.ever first-cla- ss office!

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTON,
i:

Printers and Binders,

R i nan, N C

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF

UtlOkS, STATIONERY, it., it.

Now is your time to buy

A.T OOST
B oka. Paper, Ink, Ledgers, Office Sup--
p :es ana aialoes eierjining else Kepn
a 1 rat-cia- ss ixjoa-stor- e.

J. N. HOLDING.
Assignee of J. W. Denmark A Ce.

Balsigh, N. C., Jan. 7tb, y

A Row of Wooden Buildings Burned.
Special to tin- - News and Observer.

Henderson, N. O., Jan. 3G.

"Young's Row," on the railroad,
one hundred yard3 in length, was
burned last night. Eight storehouses,
several small buildings; wooden; old.
Messrs. D. E. and R. E. Young, four
houses, $2,000; J. W. Vaughan, two
houses, $2,000; G. B. and S. R. Har-
ris, one house, $1,000; Chas. Burnett,
one house, $1,000; W: W. Young, one
house, $1,000. No insurance. A. E.
Rosenbush, groceries, $250; A. M.
Jordan, groceries, $300; Royster &

Gregory (col ) groceries, $100; W. H.
Cook (col ) barber Bhop; Moses Peace
(col ) restaurant; F. R. Tucker (col.)
groceries; Allen Perry (col.) barber
shop; Adam Reavis (col.) restaurant;
Syd. Davis (col.) butcher; S S. Whit-te- n,

saloon, from $5 to $20.
The fire caught from a stovepipe in

Moses Peace's restaurant at 10 50 p.
m. The block will be rebuilt to the in
benefit of the town.

another account.
A fire last night destroyed every

building but three, on the block lying
between Garnett street, the R. & G.
railroad and Montgomery street. It
was the only block of frame business
houses in town, and being within
limits, will be replaced by brick build-
ings They were occupied by bar-
rooms, groceries and restaurants.

Messrs. D. E & R. F. Young, Geo.
B. and S. A. Harris, J. M. Bur well
and J. V. Vaughan were the owners
oi the Duiidings. JMo insurance.
The fire will in no way interefere with
the business of Henderson, On the
contrary, it will give new impetus to
its already rapid growth. P.

General Jail SeliTery.
Special to the News and Observer.

Louisburo, N. C, Jan. 26.
Notwithstanding court is in ses

sion here and the crowd in town,
there was a general jail delivery here
last night, resulting in the escape of
the five prisoners who were confined
therein, four of whom were under
"entence to the penitentiary. They
effected their escape from the jail
building by means of a crow-ba- r,

which was doubtless furnished by
friends on the outside. They then
scaled the enclosure and departed for
parts unknown, leaving neither trace
nor track behind. An unintelligible
note was found, which is supposed to
contain their respects to the judge
and counsel. The sheriff has offered
a reward of sixty-fiv- e dollars for their
apprehension. Their names are as
follows: Dred Dunston, Wm. Cooper,

m. Massenburg, Hilliard Williams
and John Hunt alias Roman Allen
The sheriff is not the man to leave a
stone unturned for their recapture,

Reldsvllle City KlecUon.
Special to the News and Observer.

Reidsville, N. C, Jan. zo.
At the city election today Mr. Will

P. Watt was elected Mayor by 260
plurality, over the combined vote of
the two opposing candidates, W. S.
Allen and R. A. Holding. Three of
the old board of commissioners were

There were thirteen candidates for
the council, and much interest was
taken.

An Assignment.
Special to the News and Observer,

Faib Bluff, N. C. Jan. 26
Mr. B. A. Anderson made an as

signment today to Mr. Octave Hicks
of Wilmington. Rumored liabilities,
rune thousand dollars. Je has pre
ferred creditors. No particulars.

Winston Items.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Winston, N. C, Jan. 24.
Rev. W. S. Steel, of Greensboro,

addressed a number of citizens in the
room i of the Reform Club Saturday
afternoon, on the question of the
establishment of a Savings Bank
Mr. Steele's address was heard with
considerable interest, and at its con
elusion a committee composed of rep
resentative men from both towns was
appointed to wait upon the citizens
in the interest of the bank. I have
just been informed by one of the
committee that everything is now in
proper shape, and that the bank will
be established immediately.

The ice crop in this country has
been a late one, but certainly a good
one. A number of ice houses were
filled yesterday with beautiful, thick
ice.

Large breaks of tobacco this week.
notwithstanding the bad condition of
the weather and the roads. Prices
continue good on all grades.

Winston and Salem people are in-

dulging in the new sport of tobog-
ganing. The avenue known as the
cedar walk, running in front of the
Moravian graveyard, and, by the way,
the prettiest avenue in the South, is
the place where the tobogganers to-

boggan.
A large number of people witnessed

and indulged in the sport yesterday,
including the young ladies from
Salem Academy. Last night, it is
said, there were more than five hun-
dred people present.

Hon. R. B. Glenn and J. C. Buxton
returned from Washington a few days
ago, where they went as members of
the North Carolina delegation to ap-
pear before the ways and means com-
mittee with reference to the abolition
of the internal revenue.

Washington correspondents speak
highly of the speeches of these two
gentlemen. I have not been able to
see Mr. Buxton, but Mr. Glenn tells
me that I can say that there is no
doubt but what Congress intends
doing something to relieve the peo-
ple of this burden.

A few days ago several pin-hooke- rs

indulged in a "knock-dow-n and drag-out,- "

in the Farmers' warehouse,
when Jeff King, in trying to part
some of the pugilists, received a se-

vere cut in the head. The cutting
was done by a young man named DA-

lton, who was tried before a magis-
trate and gave bond for his appear-
ance tt court. King is able to be
out.

The factory and fixtures belonging
to the Winston Tobacco (Jo. were
sold today, and bid off by Mr. R. B
Kerner for $8,500. Gkw.

Molasses! Very choice "Ponce
Porto Rico Molasses: New Orleans
MolaaseB; fine Syrup, Maple Syrup,
&Ci Ac

E. J. Hum

A NORTH? CAROLINA GENTCS DI3COVEBS A

NEW OIL AND A NEW PROCESS FOB OB

TAINING IT j

Wilmington Messenger i

Mr. W. A- - Martin, an experimental
chemist of this city, bas discovered a
new oil and a process for obtaining
it. In flcientific point of view the
double discovery is quit a valuable
one, ancl promises to be a source of
profit to the discoverer, besides being
an acquisition to the industries of the
countryi ;j

The process of obtaining the oil is,
ofcoiuse. a secret, but Mr. Martin
bas not taken out a patent and is in
rather inclined not to do no, as giving
bis formula might be the means of de-

feating the object which a patent is
supposed to cover. .

S

The Oil is a hydro-carbo- n oil, and
being vegetable in nature, can be ob-

tained from any source not mineral
or animal. It can even be made from
waste paper, woods, &c. This oil is

pure gree.se, is colorless and has
only a yery faint and hardly percep-
tible odor that is not at all disagree-
able. :

It is free from gum or mucilaginous
substance, is perfectly neutral, will
not ferment or get rancid, and re-
mains perfectly limpid in cold weather.
Its specific gravity is from fifteen to
twentyUlegrees, Baune'e hydrometer.
As an illuminant it bas been tested
and gives a strong, brilliant light,
and is' e. It makes f a
splendid lubricant for machinery of
all kinds, and in every respect, it .is
claimed, is superior to lard oil, and is
a great deal eheaper.

The fact is there is nothing like it
known to science and consequently
there is nothing on the market that
assimilates it. The process for its
manufacture is simple and inexpen-
sive, and tho material from which it
can be made is limitless and right at
our doors. It can, therefore, be made
cheap.';

Mr. Martin has been experimenting
with different material in its manu-
facture but has not determined what
is tho most productive in results.
The material is treated with chemi-
cals and is afterwards distilled to
procure the oil. The oil so produced
is limitless in the uses to which it can
be applied, and being antiseptic, is
unequaled for medicinal purposes. It
is a very superior dressing for leather,
owing to the fact that leather treated
with it will not mildew.

Released from Jail and Immediately A

A white man named Robert Gilliam
from Granville county was released
from Wake county jail yesterday, but
before he had gotten half a dozen
steps from the door, was arrested
again, tie was Drought to this city
last November to be tried in the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court on a charge
of selling whisky without license. He
waa convicted and sentenced to thirty
days in jail and to pay a fine. Since
that time he has been a United States
prisoner in Wake county jail, having
served out his thirty days of sen
tence and thirty days more for fail
ure to pay the fine. Yesterday be
took the insolvent oath before T. R.
Purnell, Esq , U. S. Commissioner, in
the matter of costs, and was released.
When leaving, Sheriff Rogers pre-
sented an order of arrest from the
ehenn of liranvule county on a
charge of assault and battery in that
county. He was taken into custody
and last night taken to Oxford by a
deputy.

Arthur Taylor, a white man, who is
now in Wake jail under a sentence of
the U. S. Circuit Court for retailing
whisky without license, bas served
out his sentence and will be released
today.

Anniversary Exercises at Wake Forest
Callage.
The fifty third anniversary of the

founding of the Philomathesian and
Euzelian Literary societies of Wake
Forest College will be celebrated on
Friday. February 17th, 1888. The
exercises will comprehend a public
debate, orations and a social gather
ing in the literary halls. The marsh
alsare: Philomathesian, W. C. Dowd,
Charlotte, N. C; G. T. Watkins,
Granville Co., N. C; C. J.Thompson,
Morrisville, N. C Euzelian, H. M.
Shaw, Shawboro, N. C.; H. A. Fou-she- e,

Roxboro, N. C; M. L. Rickman,
Macon Co., N. C.
In the debate,the query is "Resolved

that Laissez-fair- e is a false theory of
Government." Affirmative, M. L. Kes-le- r,

Btatesville; F. L. Merritt, Morrisv-

ille". Negative, R. B. Lineberry,
Chatham Co.; D. A. Davis. Yadkin
Co. The orators are: Philomathesian,
G. C Thompson, Wake Co.; Euzelian,
J. W. Lynch, Leaksville.

shopper's Notes.
Another announcement is made to-

day; by Whiting Bros, and the sub-
ject of Hats is logically, scientifically
and poetically discussed. The big
hat With the little dog in it points out
the place. Make a critical examina-
tion of it.

Bodies of the Drowsed Hen Found.
Kllzibeth City News.

The bodies of Thad Branch and
Chas. Barnitz, two of the three young
men drowned" at North River bar be
fore Christmas, were found last week
and buried at Powell's Point.

VV e note with regret the serious
fire at Henderson yesterday, but as
the buildings destroyed, which formed
the only wooden block remaining in
the town, will probably be succeeded
promptly by large and handsome build
ings of brick, the disaster may after all
turn out to have been a blessing in
di8guiae. We trust this may be bo.

31
Today from 10 to 12 o'clock Messrs.

Noma & Carter will have on sale
25 dozen lot cf ribbed back cashmere
jersey gloves in black and colors,
worth from 40 to 75 cents, at 34 centa
a pair.

The number of deaths caused by
wild animals and venomous snakes in
India seems to increase rather than
diminish from year to year. Accord-
ing to the last annual returns, the
deaths weie more numerous by 1,934
than in the previous yew.

A FAVORABLE REPORT AU-

THORIZED FOR THE LIGHT
HOUSE

ABKID FOR BT 8WATOI RANSOM THE

COST TO BE FltE HUNDRED THOC- -

BAXn DOLtABS OTHER

HIWS BY WIRE.

Washinotos, !Jan. 2G. Senator
Ransom was this morning authorized
by the commerce committee to report
favorably the bUl providing for the
construction of a five hundred thou-
sand dollar light: house off Cape Hat-tera- s.

Loutalaaa Repabllcan Convention.
New Orleans, 'Jan. 26. The Re-

publican convention completed its la-

bors about one o'clock this morning,
and adjourned. The following dele-
gates t-large to the Chicago conven-
tion were elected : W. P. Kellogg, P.
H. Herwig, P. B. S. Pinchback and
Col. Jas. Lewis. Gov. Warmoth was
not on the floor of the convention; he
has been in poor health for some time,
and yesterday afternoon was confined
to his rofi. Col. Frank Morey, in
an interview last night, stated that a
number of prominent Republicans
were with Mr. Minor at a late hour
Tuesday "light, using every argument
to induce him to accept a place on
the Republican ticket, but he declined
to allow his name to be used, upon
the ground that the planting interest
of himself and members of his family
would require so much of his time
that he could not possibly give pro-
per attention to the duties of Gov
ernor. It was with great reluctance
that Mr. Minor consented to
take second place on the ticket. The
nominees may be described as follows:
Mr. Minor, who, is about forty three
years of age, is one of the most suc-

cessful and wealth sugar planters in
the State. Petty, who is the only
colored man on" the ticket, is an attor
ney practicing law in St. Mary's and
adjacent parishes. He is a graduate
of Straight University and about 30
years old. Mr. Herron is a native of
New Orleans. During the war he
was a Major, commanding a battery
of the famous Washington

. Artillery
in the army of Northern Virginia.
Forsyth is a native of Ireland and 50
years old. He is a lumber man and
merchant and was at one time State
Senator. Mr. Wylie, aged about 50
years, is a cotton planter and bas for
eight years been Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of Louisiana. Mr.
Flinders is or of Louisana
and ex mayor of New Orleans, and
formerly was United States sab-treasur- er

here.

A Fearful Collision.
Chicago, Jan. 26. A Key West,

Fla, special says: Owing to a mis-

take by the signal station, a fearful
collision occurred On Saturday night
on the Este railroad that runs from
Havana to the Vuelta Abajo district,
Cuba. A passenger train collided
with a freight train seventeen miles
east of La Heradura station. The en
gineers and firemen of both trains
were instantly killed and their bodies
terribly mangled. Forty passengers
were more or less badly hurt, and
both locomotives completely wrecked.
It was over seven hours after the ac
cident before the news was received,
as tne conductor oi the passenger
train had to walk twelve miles to tel-
egraph the accident. Consequently
many of the injured passengers died
before medical aid reached them.

Tertlnc Dynamite Explosion.
Pittsbcrg, pa-- , Jan. 26. A terrific

explosion of dynamite occurred this
morning at the Carbon Limestone
Company's quarries, located on the
line of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie
road, about ten miles from Youngs
town, Ohio. The foreman of tho com
pany placed twenty sticks of dyna
mite on the stove irt a shanty in which
five Italians were lounging. The ex
plosion occurred and the shanty was
blown to pieces. The foreman was
picked up some twenty feet away,
with life extinct, his body being hor
ribly mangled. All the Italians were
more or less.mjured, nearly all having
legs and arms broken, two, it is
thought, will die. The accident was
caused by the foreman's failing to obey
orders in regard to the dynamite.

Heavy loss by Fire.
Pittsburg, ; Pa., Jan. 2G. Fire

broke out this morning in Dalzrfl &
Co s oil warehouse and resulted in the
total destruction of the building, to
gether with the adjoining structure
on First Avenue occupied by the
Anchor Paste Company. Dalzell &

Co. will lose $4,000 on building and
stock; the Paste Co. $3,000; insured
for $2,500; Wampoff & Co., glass
manufacturers, $20,000; Sheriff &
Co., brass finishers, $20,000. The
insurance will nearly cover the
losses.

Washington Notes.
Washington, Jan. 26. The Senate

has confirmed the nomination of
Martin V. Montgomery, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, and John Blair
Hoge, United States Attorney for the
District of Columbia.

The President today issued an or
der directing the relief of Maior Wm
Ludlow of the corps of engineers as
engineer commissioner of the District
of Columbia, and detailing Mai or
Charles W. Raymond of the corps of
engineer now on duty in this city, to
succeed him.

Confirmations by the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 26. M. Parks, of

Virginia, supervising inspector of
steam vessels for third district;
J. Bingham, of Ohio, to be Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the Dis
trict of Columbia; M- - W. McDonnell,
of Tennessee, to be Chief Justice of
Montana. '

i French News.
Paris, Jan. 26. Louise Michel is

making every endeavor to obtain the
release of ' her would-b- e assassin
Lucas. '

The Court of Appeal has decided
that priests in France are entitled to
enter into the nnrrriea imu.

PROCEEDINGS 1" ;iERDAY IN

SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE EXPERIMENT STATION BILL AN" IN

CREASE OF THE PENSION FOB DEAF-

NESS OTHEB NEWS BY W1BS.

Washington, Jan. 26 Senate. Mr.
Allison, from the committee oa ap-

propriations, reported back the House
bill to carry, into effect the provisions
of the act of the 21 of March, 1.S87.

regard to experimental stations at
agricultural colleges. Calendar.

Ua motion of air. Quay, the ben- -

ate took from the calendar and passed
the bill increasing the pension for
total deafness to $30 per month (from
$13) and allowing a proportionate in
crease for partial deafness. He stated
that the entire increased expense to
the treasury under the bill would not
exceed $100,000 per year.

Ihe calendar was then taken up
and the billsthereon taken v.p in th, ir-

regular order, those objected to being
laid aside without action.

A number of bills of local interest
were passed. The Senate then took
up the bill giving a pension of $2,000
yearly to the widow cf Gen. John A. G
Logan. After a long debate Mr.
Berry called for the yeas and nays on
the passage of the bill and the bill
was passed; yeas 55, nays 7. The to
negative votes were gjixen by Me-sr-

Berry, Coke, Colquitt, tlarriP, Keagan,
Saulsbury and Vance.

On motion of Mr. Vest, a like bill
increasing to $z.U0U a year the pen-
sion of the. widow of Gen. Frank P.
Blair was passed by a vote of 51 to G.

(Mr. Saulsbury not voting.)
Ihe Senate then took up the Blair

educational bill, but soon proceeded
to the consideration of executive busi
ness, ihe doors were soon
and Mr. Blair proceeded with his re-
marks.

A remark of Mr. Blair's on the sub
ject of northern capitalists in the
South was interpreted by Mr. Dawes
as meaning that these northern capi
talists were influenced only by money-makin- g

considerations and cwed lit-
tle for the promotion of popular edu-

cation in that section. Mr. Dawes
inquired what Mr. Blair really meant
in that connection, and was
assured by Mr. Blair that he
had said' nothing which would
justify such an interpretation.

Mr. Hawley subsequently noticed
the same point.

Mr. Blair complained that both had
attempted to place him in a false atti-
tude.

Mr. Hawley assured him that he
meant nothing of the kind. He did
not mean that the Senator from New
Hampshire had said anything more
than that Northern men went to the
South with their capital in the ordi-
nary mercantile way, or, in
Mr. Blair b own words, for the
purpose ol "self appropriation
to make money. He (Mr. Hawley)
said that they carried ' with them a
higher purpose than that of mere
money making, and he instanced An- -
n is ton and the Shelby Iron Works in
Alabama as places built up by Con-
necticut capital, and where churches
and schools were well sustained. In
concluding bis" speech, Mr. Bliir said
he had confined himself to the pre
sentation of testimony to show tha
if ever there was need of uational aid
to education, that need had rather in
creased than diminished.

Mr. Morgan obtained the floor but
yielded to a motion to adjourn, and
ihe Senate, at 4.45, adjourned till
Monday.

HOUSE.

The morning hour was consumed
in debating the bill affecting the title
to a small tract of land in Kansas
reserved for some New York Indians
who never occupied the lands. The
bill was finally passed.

The committee on foreign affairs
was discharged at its own request
from further consideration of the bill
incorporating the Maritime Canal
Company of Nicaragua, and the same
was referred to the committee on
commerce.

The consideration of unfinished
business the Wilkias banking bill
was postponed on account of the ab-

sence of Mr. Wilkine, who is unwell.
On motion of Mr- - Wise, of Vir

ginia,' the bill was passed regulating
practice in cases removed from State
to Federal Courts. It provides that
the plaintiff shall not be required to
ive security for the costs of a suit it
e be a citizen of the State in which

the suit was brought.
Mr. Belmont, from the committee

on foreign affairs, reported the joint
resolution accepting the invitation of
the French republic to take part in
the international exhibition to be held
in Paris in 1889, and appropriating
$200,000 to enable the United States
to participate.

On motion of Sir. Whitthorne, of
Tennessee, the bill was passed appro
priating $175,000 for the repair of the
United States steamship Hartford.

The Speaker pro tern, stated the
regular order to be the consideration
of the resolution setting apart f ec-

ruary 21st, after the morning hour,
and each day thereafter until further
orders, for the consideration of bills
reported from the committee on pub-
lic buildings and grounds, not to in-

terfere with revenue or general ap-

propriation bills.
Mr. Randall suggested that the

House hd better adjourn and he
made a motion to that effect, which
was defeated.

Filibustering motions were then
entered upon by Mr. Bland, but were
repeatedly voted down amid much
noise and confusion. Finally, at 5
o'clock, the House adjourned till to-

morrow without action on the reso-
lution.

A Lockout.
Milwaukee, Vis., Jan. 20. Brew-

er, Uoioa No. 9, whoBe membership
includes all the brewers employed in
this city, had a largely attended meet-

ing last night and decided unani-
mously to stand by the union. As
the employing brewers gave them
notice Tuesday that they must either
leave their employ or drsert the un-

ion the result will undoubtedly be
a loci-ou- t.

Absolutely Pure,
: I

' '

rhiaspowder never vanes. A marvel af pi: Ry, strength and wholesemenessl
JI re JconomicaXtlian ordinary kinds and
S'.nnoe be sold in competition with the
Biultitade of low test, short weight,
xlum A phosphate powders, sold only In
!S.BS. sRoyal BaKura Fowdkb Oo, 108

all Street, New York. !

?ld;by W. C. A B. Stronach, and
J S Ferrall Co.

DARBY'S

m iiviitcn 0 FLUID

It never fais to re.
I In case lieve pain of, Bums,

ecaitu, Bruises at
wounds ot any s

i ( il and suppuration
Inflamma-

tion
MM MMlU II and rapi ily heals

eavli gfio soar. f

rilOl'DFLEill
1

tc A.ppt ai',Wherc the Fluld.ls Used.

Jleanses and HEALS

fSntinaUs Ucers. Boils, Carbuncles,
Krvstpela!HUHl running Sores f every f

, lefnd. It destroys the disagreeable i

tAivia arising from Cancers. Ab- -

h&eses. Ulcers and every kind of
p&iulent discharge. -

'' I hae used Darby's Prophylactic Fluid In hos-

pital ana private practice for ten years and know
ol uot.ibtg better f'r sloughing, contused and

rl wounds, foul and iudolent ulcers and
as a disinfectant.1 J. Fr IIeusth, Prof. Mobile
Medical-Colleg- e

RGAINS

ARCAINS I

AT
W00LLC0TT & SOU'S,

14 Martin Street,

'airs infant Shoes from 85o a pair

Vrs children's Shoes from 60c a
' pair.

Pairs MtBaes' Shoes from 856 a pair,

00 Fairs youth' Shoes frcn 75c a pair- -

300 Pairs Boys' Shoes from 90o a pair,

Pairs Ladies' Button Shoes from
'$1.25 a pair.

4 cod Pairs mens' Shoes from $1.20 a pair

OUR MEN'S SHOES

A-T-

3.0OaPair,
re the best ever sold in the market.

Lirs boys Knee pants from 45c a
j a pair.

Banimrg Edgings, Embroideries, Austins

In great variety from 4Jc per yd.

yards Dress Goods.

yds Shirting Prints from 5o y&,

yds Seersuckers at 10c, cheap at
iztc a ya.

f OS Goblets at 5c, worth 8c.

ALL HEAVY

WINTER GOODS

AT

'Reduced Prices.
ALL REMNANTS OF

DRESS GOOD s
AT 33 Jc DEDUCTION.

( ne Price toAH.

Orders for Picture Frames, Bric--a

Pack, Art No Talties, Artist Materials,
wjndow-ehades- , v u Paper, COrnipe

judge asked him if he wanted to
make a speech to the jury. ' He said
he did, and advancing tremblingly
towards the jury-bo- x and taking a
look at the jurymen, he broke down
r.nd, povoring his face with his hands,
baid,:blubberingly, "He, he, boss, I
Joan know what ter say." The judge
encouraged him to proceed, when,
lifting his elbows to an angle of
about forty five degrees, with his
foreaimb raised and his hands hang-
ing Ivaip from tha wrist and waving
slowly up and down, he said, "For

:e sake gemmen, do de best you
can for uie. Sot tor my sake, gem- -

uieu,, bui G 's sake. I tookde mon
ey loin uai nigger an l was going

give it back to bim, but he kicked
up Vku a row about it, and said John
or me, one, had it, an' he was g wine to
git it by de law, so I thought as he
uidn't know wheuder it wus John or
me tfhat had it, I j'is thought I'd let
him git it by de law. Gemmen, if
dat nigeer hadn't put John in it wid
me I'd er giv it to him: fore G I
would, gemmen."

After this eloquent and touching
appeal, the jury retired, but soon re-

turned a verdict of guilty, and his
Honor sentenced the oratorical Wil
liam; to three years in the peniten
tiary;.

CEDAR HILL. :

Tuesday of court week is always
horsje-swappin- g day here,1 and Cedar
hull is the place. But on this
occasion, the ground being covered
withr sleet, operations could not be
carried on at this famous place, so
business was transferred . to a street
near, the river (Tar) known as "Bull
Run," and all day long horse-swappi- ng

was the order of the day.
lhese horses wappings develop

some extremely ludicrous scenes, and
haves to be. seen to be properly appre-ciatei-d.

The swapper is a peculiar
individual in looks and habits. In
appearance he is somewhat like the
Georgia cracker, and can drink more
mean whisky, talk louder and curse
stronger than any other man. He is
a sliiTdcss-lookin- g fellow and seems
perfectly happy when he gets loaded
down, uside and out, with mean
liquor. Civilization and progress
havd no effect on the swapper. All
around him may change, but he still
remains the same.

LOUISBCRG

it improving somewhat. : A new jo

warehouse has just been built,
and efforts will be made to render
thisjplace a tobacco market, farmers
preferring to bring their tobacco here
to hauling it to markets more distant.
Thete is also excellent water power
here, awaiting capital and develop-
ment- Louisbipg has always been
justly noted foo its clever men and
prefjty women A more hopitable
people exists nowhere than those of
Franklin county, and especially the
citizens of its capital town. It is at
this place that

ThE north cabolina poultry club
has its headquarters. Its members have
several very fine varieties of chickens,
ducks and turkeys.

T- - B. Wilder, Esq , president of
the! club, is an experienced bird-fanci- er

and what be does'nt know
about our feathered friends is not
worth knowing. It is claimed for him
that he can easily select eggs for a
hatching that will produce chicks of
.either sex desired. However this
may be, the writer, like all newspaper
men who can he but don t feels a del
icacy even in stating the fact for fear
of shocking some incredulous reader.

R. B
! Killed with Whiskey.

Leuj)ir Tuple.

List night two men of this county
weft at night to the house of Thomas
Absher, and, knocking him up, were
admitted. They were drinking and
had a jug of whiskey or brandy with
thehi. Mr. Absher drank with them,
anc they gave an old man named
Swbet, an idiotic old fellow who lived
at Mr. Absher's, some of the spirits.
They insisted on his drinking, and
plied him with it, and he continued to
drink a good deal of the liquor, al
though Mr. Absher remonstrated
wilh him and advised him to stop,
After awhile Sweet became insensible
and remained in that condition until
he jdied next day at four in the after-
noon. It is charged that, not con
teqt with filling the old fellow up
wifh more liquor than! he ought to
have taken, the men doctored his
draughts by chewing: tobacco and
epfttiEg the juice into it- -

Braxton Oragg.
Coil of the Sews and Observer.

t is stated that Mr. Braxton Bragg,
a son of General Braxton Bragg, is
prominent candidate for mayor of the

- i i - 1 Allcity oi Juooue, Aiauama.
General Braxton Bragg left no

children, nor did he ever baye any.
Braxton Bragg, the gentleman re
ferred to, is a son of Judge John
Briagg, deceased, and a nephew of the
laie General Braxton Bragg. He is a
lawyer and is about thirty-si- x years of
agP j

(ii. ih. at Path A gain In Kentucky.
sLoii:-v!ll- Kv., Jan. 26. The

ollciuls of Pike county have applied
to! the Governor for troops to defend
the people against the Hatheld gang.
Tuops weie refused, but the people
wfro triven permission te arm tbem- -

stjves. Tie sheriff f Pike county
has invaded West Virginia to capture
thie outlaws, but the West Virginia
Hiieriff is out with a Doese to drive

I

hiin back to Kentucky.

Ice has formed thre inches thick
oil Chesapeake bsy.
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